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13. Saturday,
14. Sunday,
13. Almelo y,
16. Tuesday,
17. Wednesday,
18. Thurolay,
19. Friday,

IELkekla, .JOILM ELA"I'lLtr, CECIL Cielle6* 1; MASI I.. i
011E1)I It TO 'nut. FEOPLIUS Voles.

101.11. Saturday November t3, 1824.
_ 17.

CON itiTtONSI:

For one year tte no
Six months 1 00
Payable,half-yearly, in adranee.

Ky. No Subscription receives( fur a
. shorter term than six months, nor

discontinued, • it the instance of a
Subscriber, until all arrearado•s alt
paid-and in all cases, a failure to

• notify a discontinuance. will be con-
sidered a new enctmentent.

PrERTISILI,E.N719
• Not exceeditic a stpume.v. ill be eonspic•

son* ;needed, THREE visits for
ONE not.Lan ; and trendy: fire rents
tior every aubsequent insertion.-
Ler, en., in nrnnorti tttt .

ibethin
• 14 I Sun I Sun

NOVEMBER rises.i_f Pegs

7 4 453
7 5 453
7 6 454
7 7 433
7 8 458 s
7 9 431
-710 430

•;LP.0.1.4

BANK NoT F. EXCHANGE.
Corrected It reLly.)

Per d. dia.
U. States branch hanks 1.4

NEW YORK.
New Yt•rk city bank* par
Jacob keen bank .n0 Mar
A I bany ltank. • 2
Troy bank i ,tt

twinilleir; bank 1-2
Utica bank 1.2 7,1 if....,"•Z

= co
Bk.tif Columbia at Hudson 1-2 "1 '`'• eft -

NEW 11:ItnEY. 

- 1)" Orr own Concern.

All persons isidebied to the late firm
of u4ndrerra 4. M'Cord,"are earnest',
retie. ate.' to make inontoltete_payment
ti the &blur se the Agents id tide of.
& e, an it is the wieh of the represent.,
tiara (James Andrews, Sag. decease.'
ta dose up the accaants of the him al
soon ON 10111111ble•

Oct. 16.

Notice.
THE subacriber, oh Cecil county, had.

°Wined 1. um the Orphans (,.snt 01 mid
county, Letters TeStstrientery on the
personal estate of

• Margaret White,
Late of Cecil mounts , deceased. AI:
persons having chains against the esid
der ttttt I, see herebywanted to eihibil
the mote with the vouchers thereof. t.
the subeo ribers, 011 or before the Ill
day of May neat, or they my by law,
lie ex, luded (rem a:I benifita of midin
WS. Persona indebted to said der eon.
ed, are impeded to remise moymelot
the subscriber.
Olsen nosier my hand, Ibis fold day to

September, 1824.
%NIEL „RIB,

Rey of ,Naegaret While dee'a.

4 O • 
' •1. 4
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g
'ewer bank " . 4.2 rAl  ......,. ...,21, -.I. ..,r: 19 ,41'WC:6) ....
Banks in Newark '1..2 ,... ,-. .,,c I. - .-.
Banks id New Brunswick 1-2
Trenton Insurance Cont. pin 10E4 ...": 7, V... II '1- 4" re r.
IF'sroter.'ItIt. Mount Holly par Iml "" ,:''' 1.44 11 ,f': des i
Curohrrlarril bank. pm' S & ,11;g ;. t :fi

P 

p,,,--•" -t'' ie• ...- --,- . 
s---4 rt A ISO g 'K e\V. 

7, 

g41.17N RANK •

At Camden
At r.lizabetlitown
At New Brunswick
At Paterson
At Morristown
At Trenton
Sussex
Saiem S. M. Bank Com.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Pisila.lelphia baulks
E.,form
Germantown
Mrattgomery county
Cheater mt. West Cheater
Brian are co Chester
Plummier hank
Lamest' bk. of Lancaster
HU, simian%
Nwthato pion
Columbia
Fat-mere' bk. of Becks Mks
York bank
Chambersburg
Farmer.' bk. td. Reading 1-51
Carlisle bank (-2
Pitt Aurg
Gmlyabarg 1-2

DF.LAW.MIE.
Bank of Delaw tire, Wil.) par
Partner.' bk. of Del. & hr. 1-2

te Brandywine 1-2
Cotta. bk. of Delawarel.
Branch of do. at Milford 8
Laurel Baok no male

MARYLAND,
BitltiMore bunks I•

ilo. City bank 1-2
Annapolis 1.2
Branch of do at Easton 1.2
De al Frederickiown 1-2
Hagerstown bank 4-2
Havre de Grace 1-2
*Iktite pat
Weattainster 1-2
Prince Grams 1•2
Bank do Caroline 42 1-2

Richmond branches 1-11
Batik of the Valley, 1-2
Branch do. Leeahnrg 1-2
do at Charlestown1.2
de al Romney 1-2

N. W bk at Wheeling It

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
Franklin bk Alexandria no sale
*reb$$ 44•de no sale
AJI other bake 2

1-2 
1-2
1$
3-4
3-4
1-2
P.O

par
par
pur
par
pal•
par
pm
par
par

1.2
12
2•2
•I•2

• ow. -rar

I"D "

Jubt 1: ecceived
X0.5, Il,ugeeeo Roar, IN ASSONN

MEM} errata NOS,

Genuine,' of bream Will Sold it 40 lid-
vantage to cell end purehsee. Also, as ..• " The Lottery latelligerreeso'-
dean% a large snit general astertinent el coin...eine the I; rawiees oil the Belli-
511054, . (almost every_ description. more lretteries I.. warded gratie to

In alltlition, he ham Miss' and Boy'. those who ,,order Tickets from Conine's
Chieehide Ca, It of minis description... nIllo.. 13-if
Boys' Le Fayette Gaie. La Fayett.
&mines and Cockade., Rev. /annum-)
Cockade,. Lc. for Wile RN p1.01%C.

no 001111%11114% N
Ladir's Mabee obi., Tortoise shell

Condos ool difeorent aialaj side Combo ill
mon led 'it.,, also Neck Condo., liege
MOlE TOR IRISEwith eidemid Neck
11w

a ir AI a nufat tory
013 ERT BURCHALL

ligst4 IS on Jr/roils, st II the pobilic. that he 114% C1I1 ttttt rlii pa Ike attune thud,
nese, lit E ton, near Mr. looms Pualo's Tavern; Mere he loas oe hand

A GENERAL. ASSORTMENT OF

Fan 8s- ll'indsor Chairs, Settees, 'tr.
made of do lost amterials,and finished in the most fashionable maiiiier.oloiclo he

of
will sell at easthebleF 

the public 
patrouage.e (or cash Sc erain.-tle looped, by close 'Retinae to

leineem. to merit a eh 
lune 19
N It -1 psi Varooidi for nth, moll Simi Painting need• elevated.

C *bitet Manufactory.
THE au &ere into. in their ft iesals and the public, that they IMP, commenced

the ab Re by two in Minn, nest door to Mr. Burt hall's Chair Maker's Shoop.
mere u,3 otel keeping a geerne amoortment oof Cnbiroet were, 0th PR
Side , Secretaries, Bareaue. iVork. Stands, high Field 6

Low Bedsteads,
which they njlt warrant equal to any that can be purchased ii Baltimore or
Philadelphia a the sam.e.rmes. They hope, by close attrotian to their boaittem,
o mterit a 'hal dike I lie patronage.

DUN BM't & Pint? R.
0.4. 13.-13 f

CONIdi k Ix OFFICE,
.13111,111101144, October, 1894.

In three increseive dap,
The .2th o, e7tolune eerie atlas immth,

still to. lot 1.a..tly ter. ttttt Merl, is. the
city of Baltimore. the popular sod pa.
triotic
WASHINGTON MONCMENT

LOTT Liki.
When set, iii,, don ouo efthe whole
of the follutving oat.* will tokelnace,

I prize ol $20 001 dolls.
me.

1 pi .we id 10.00e i.. 10.000 do.
2 prized of 1,104 is st,014) olio,

1,1 ,rizeo of IVO is 24110 du.
42 prom a of 50 is 2,100 dm
105 prize. of 80 is 0.1160 du.

2193 prize. of 10 le gl,9:00,410.
PRINWRIT PARES

Whale 'rickets $1,1 1 quarters, 83 00
kigliths, 1 SU

To be hall, warranted undrawn, at,
soon,

CONINE'S
Lottery and Exchange 0ce,

BRUSHES.
Crumb /bushes,
Hearth Brushes
of different maatitirai
Cientra Brushes
ol dolfereot

H 4%1 Brushes
suitable for 14dtes,
Pactolling du.
Divergent do.
Japanned do.
Hai. Brushes,
Metallic shaving Hosea,
Wooden dn.
Shaving Brushes
l'rensi mem Sap.
Superior Tooth Brushes,
Silver wire 4 Roost
Rood mol assure Comb Brushes,
Show Breda's, Paint de.
Wallet's and Pocket Bask%
ParlorBellowee'e

'With many articles notsaatitistald.
the agent .4 WM witabliehimeld
happy to all soda meet
terms, '

H.

LtaW114w Tr twalslistat
cot nen r.
Oct. 16.

No. se, Marketretreet, Baltimore;
Where sash will be paid Adventurers
far their Vile., as soon at firt‘til.
Olden fur Ti, kilo hull, do, country

receive us heretofore, the most prompt
attention, iladolremed to

W. C. CONINE, Ballimare.
Who will dive information uf meets*
notmedtauly after the Lottery is cont.

'Ile drawing of the &awl Stale Lot
lery of Maryland, Ni. 3. (Me
01 Walsh has Appeared It this paper.) di
announced by the Con ttt i t matter. t
commence on 0 edoenday, the 1701 o
sent morall, (Nov. utber.)-•Tteket
still at 9 dulls. li lot had at Comas'
Oiler,

Paino Fortes.
JOHN H. PENNINGTON,

NNTILVA. DBL.
BEGS keye to nuns his friends, and

the public generally, that he has COMP
maned the manufacture of

PIANOS,
on en improved plen, with from three to
seven store which are pertieularly
well calculated Tor the perforniarice of
Martial Marie. The simplicity of the
constructioso of his inetruments renders-
them greatly superior to these con-
structed to the Oerman plan. His fin
struments are not m Rase toot out of
enter, as those el the letter coronae-
Sens the truth of which he is so folly
convinced, that he wishes it to be ex-
pressly understood, that he Moons+ them
lb retain their toot and stability of work.
manibip for at least twelve months.
Persona percliming instrumeets of the

mbecriber are at liberty to mans Omni
at the aspiration Merle year, If they ans
sat approved stoma to take iamb« as
satiliatuge fur the tame.
Rept. lg.-It-It

.4.„241effro Woman

14,0 Children
;M aux.

**Main m.
114-2102

7

' <

••=t4MIN

CAM)
Manufactory
Twit subsctiber reapecilully informn

hit fnendeand the public generally, that
it.- bat SPC061110%11iPII the Idatildaetory
of Candles at his Store. ( 2d...ingest 01
Mr. George Peacocks boo.) and 'Mends
keeping a large amortuteat of
arid Not Carat s. which be will demon
of by toe Bee or renal, on the lnost ten
monalde term&

All onlere haring the cash enclomo
will be thaukfully received and mincte
ally attended too.

SAIMI:El. R. HOGO.
S. The highest market prices will

be given fir reedered Tallow.

NOTICE.
TUE aut,eriber, brews tint with a

seri, us Ions lint eyeing, in obliged new
I.' me: 01. OP/ owe him, to maku
tonotediutr pnyotroot. as he cahoot sir•
tardier Moly:race without great 5-
triiie,,€,isu,uI i• Wry to 1000411 III twat
-km Ile their...re molt Mat thme ml.

are indebted aili settle their accounts.
a Coils so movable. In be discharge
of debt., i.e will take wheat, corn and
oath at his store. in Elktorni or he oil
Rive two mots eatr" for wheat deliver...I
at Me mil 'either OP account of debta.
sr in cash.

BOWEL MILLER.
Elkton, 18-II-if
N. will ..tchange, at any time,
will-feed fur wheat, tent er eats.

Valuable Land
FON &ILE.

TUE sidemen., will sell at private
sale, the F a ILM am who li lie mon r. -
bidet, Bilotti: about 3 miles below Chet
tertons II, C011,1011iiii, Ilearl) 300 acres.-
The stock moil fanning oteo.inin will be
el.° 'Ad, leigsllisf with the growing
crops if d  ' I, mod moneiliete 010141.1,
eion given. Ilia, house 11111iCli is a

MI Frame Boddie's,
jsz,b1p1 illy situated on an end,
rot..., at the la, of add, It is a plentiful
eprieg of excellent water. The neigh•
berlomel is &Amoebic lord monsiolermi
healthy, • coomideration of some conse-
quence in selectorog • plate of redderice.
'rime is P Variely of early and later
fruit,. ore8cier4 proportiom of mod and
timber, and walei for stuck in every

r%lieldi It is in • peel state el utility&
lien, nel he soil well adapted to the
clover and Outwit% system. Thome
incliner to purchase are invited to view
the premiers.

SAML. COVINGTON.
Jule 17 441 

Notice is hereby
given,

THAT the subscriber", of New Can-
tle mouldy, have obtained from time Re-
gister of iaid rovnly,Utterateittamentary
on the pereorod mete of THOMAS Vain,
We if Na" Castle emantyaleceased. All
pima haring claims alohat the said
docaterd, are hereby warned to exhibit
the 00060, with the 'outliers (limo', to

weberribent, en or before the 111th of
February nest,., they may by law Os
mtcbrded free ellbencilts of saki sotalah
Them U. neglect ibis make say as-
pain the kw rigidly errand wIthat
anisetteperwes.

abeam wader see beark, this ISM day
Repterabe.64114.11:14.1.

Gorden, Z mew
Maffei NA**, 6

N O'flUE
IS hereby given. to all Mow perms*• iterliell, that the %%111.1.11041• hare

. ems. appon.ted by the Hoitorable thirJeaderi so, Cecil ferrety Chun at last
tern.,Co ttttttt ssitotto SbI/ Illak•ttt a( the re4I estate .4 Johosepronger, derrippit1,1y14 ill Cecil tan. 

and situate tn Om Iowa 4.1 Man• . at they Will larti 011 Ilia Olt
Ilinnelay the 'film ef Nothe,e,
tor lute:red to make dimmer 01 said pre-
.iiiNeS ay cord pig ro said constioss tttttt atolldo all oilier acts, to plISNI1•011.% %UPON,
and amsy nu deal

:Moon Whatal
Jualitt Reefow.deort,

. Wotan* Reward.
$0.P-1541

Y.1.61740/4; DItOPAIll
hilt 1,lmLhn.

1 II 4": mbar, iner a at titivate salty.
the sooty

I'aulel4hie Farm
where he mow liVes, alljuiltilig lit, tolala
.1 F:iAtori. This lam contains 51A acme
.1 lio St rate L11111, 90 at re* 01 chilli is .
1101St miunbos 111101, arid .11.1 acres of ex, '
eellent button laud, ,he Big
Elk creek. jimt ot tete 1.1.311 01 tide woo-
ort r4 scree of which re well Oct with
imoutioy stool herd gra:, 'rile cleared
lend on this lern. to hio high state of
motivation, arid dimded into coincident
&Ads well rocketed with mantionai
fettem,,,dactuaily st white eik pots and

cl"."" ▪ improvements area pea
to Frame

Dwelling Donee,
loll ly ems • large Barn, 4tIfeet equate
with rintrenient stablin,t (Sr fatly hull
iii Itarsts sod cattle. tool a pump of ca-
ndle.% water at Iht INIrli dour.
'raw property is certainly worthy of

the ;Modem ot Vellaii101WiNhil4 lit west
money in real vital...rot It nos. sass ad'
ynotanese5celloal by very few situations.
l'he suit .0 siaturaily prodortive. rood
well an;.plied with good spri. go ui ws.
tee pear the dwelling termer sotuate loner
lemmal inereloant noels, to a eralilly end
'leaned no ightronomel, id the head of
Rik risu Il Pith, from F.eischtuwn,
front the U .4:sawlike and Itolaware ca.
lial!which giv, a sun •portototy of lulling
gram, or . Ito ei any kind el ma, keilog,
out?.. IL Clause iir Pitilarlelr • once*.
Far further particulars apply to ther

owner, on ale Weak..
HENRY ANDREWS.

Au',

11:111 STOLICX

FROM the farm of. the astnaritorr, e.•
bout three weeks gime, •

Plouols t1Iarrow.
pinueh is ome oh Peacork's pa-

tent, N.. 5, mod recently new wooded,
with a large loath,,the beam. The loar-
now is such as is generally oraeri (or liar.
lowing Pyi is -Vise dollar* feWINI mill
11, aloe!, Iiir Luly ieformation that alai
leol to tht t. recovery.

JASIES 85 WaILL.
Elkton Ave 41.-7-11

MORE GOODS.
THE subscriber lie, just received

large assortment nt

GOODS of every deecription,
aiming which area Orr 5n01 teoent of
supemplailp, AND CAD'°

lett:RES,
he elfino toped veer how for Comb

or Cooentry Preolece. getrlo order ter
mine the truutalr oh soolvertising, he would
hotline 'the public (ml lie receives, ream°
larly every math, • supple of WNW

I.. H NS,

More New Goods.
THE subecriber his returned DOS

Philedelphisoind now M opium/A Ism*
male amertment of

SEJSOXIIBLE GOOD .IC
among Mich are a well 'timbre erwera
mem sof mimed Meelme, Catiomee,awl
inouniug Paiedat brown, blembed Mut
Motored Cottons, Irish Lame, Casa
Wick Matas, Gingham, plain awl 1-
aired neadewuse, Csolsa Coolest
Silks for dreems.
CLO-I`HB catentasta,'
ts,r war "ter . °ere.

Alt re Ail atatt111 at • swell 011
sauce, Cab sr CametrY Fewhioa.

to call Maw Mi.
II. his itis his fristrairaiimisie owe orliatbe

paps tei itennstess.

Mkt*
onk set ft" 1041462212111

•
".• 

, ,c



elkton pre#0.
SATURD A Y NOVI/M

IDI It IS. I Ma

ellPe 

sutitYLAND Er.v.c.rouAt. ELEC.
11012.

In the Risth district, 
committed cif Cecil

had Therfard meiotic*. the vette a
re

IX cvetr.,

Jackattie Bee. Adams EP,.

T. Hope, Esq. Dr.J. Archer

Canton 58 119

Elkton $33 160

CharlestOWn 108 174

Rising Sun 178 141

Mr. (lope's melody 109

IN Nallenitn.

tt is said. Dr. Archer has • majority
ef 7 voles. I.. the dhitriel. Mr. (lope

indicted bya smitrity .1.0
g.

In the First district, comport
' el St.

Marra and Charles CAllintit 3,01 pail

of I rine GeOrges county, the Craw.
.

fool Iii Let ha. auteavell.d.

In il.e Second tli rrr c t, compose
d •

Carrel s minty. part 
at Prince George.

and Jlontgonwry counties. in far 
Co

known, Vie Jackson ticket is
 ahead 67

lodes.

the Tliird district. cot
hposeel of

11.1timere and Adele lit ei
nem Ante

Aeumlel county and Jeri 
at aloo eg

ty nullity...4111ga t 2Elocter
.. Alioet s.

Wittcheimer & nStaud, toe Jackson F
ord

tors, are elected.

The F meth elmtrict is report
ed 10 IS`

In favor at Jackson.

In tic rm. district. composed ef Sal
*mere C011111V. the Jecheun t

ithet Iles a

saaj.irity of 937 votes.

In the Seventh district, esemesi
ng

Kral and (peen Anne, counties S.

thmln rrrrr the Adam. &eche. is elected.

'Dm Eighth and Sloth distride, not

heard [tern.

SRCSIDENTIAL ELECTION.

We have received returnee( the 
eler•

Sim from the city id Pailedelphia and 30

counties in Pronentrania. The utn.
Slanti as fol loom-

Mame. Crarrford. Clay.

29699 3749 51.101 143,1

'Teetelay Intl lite !pegs:atom el

Delamore note, nod for tic, Nutmeat et

ehoosiog Electors of President and Vice

-President-

Inns USLOWT.I.L. of New Castle,

itoWLAND, of Kent, and

Isaac :levazi.14. 01 Sinai,

were elected. The Wilmington Worth.

man states, that "Mr. Itowlemi is in fa.

v..rial Mr. Admits, Mr. Caldwell in fa.

me et' Mr. Clay, and Mr. Tunnell ler

Mr. Crawford."

InAlne Ilampshire, the Adams' Elec.

ten were almost intenimodly elected,

Toe Legislature el Pirmont have elec-

ted Electors favorable to Adams.

It appears most llikely 11,1 t ale. Clay

will erteive the vote of Ohio; from the

latest accouat helms • ot.d..rity of WOO

Vole,,

Iii Masmehumfte. la far as we have

beard, the votes stand an oi

./dumg. Croalwd.
21942 4:40

The returns from Maier. give. the

&darn: Ticket a large mnrj 'city.

CouwcticuS the Adams Electere

are vie, hid.

Mr. Crawford will no reeds

the Toms of rirgtaia, (ha: lad a •

(wants give hin.• modem. majority in

ther slate.

Alma Vent'. it is stid.hato nee

V•oh.r., aml we ' ye lint received

hie retains fromiliew .termy.

0.41161111r1CATID.

4, 1 feets

it his doly t • aelinn i • the send

psiblie wen r, his obi •.• a to Cate

tains Ilolciagewarthond Scamp ..fltlk•
. tor thin 'tempt ao.11 eitergetic e

e.

erhons. in et 'mimes an elegant reed

of caekley, to attend the o Athion's

&Me fres. the Maryland line, until

be was received on b otil the elesetheat,

at Frenchmen, by the Baltimore 
cam-

' mittee. Ile take* pleasure in stating

that never d d he leiter.a a more inaten.

bneous exertion, and which was rdt,n11-

ell with • degree it orderolecertim soil

sitherelinstoot, that would have done

bacon in milled oil. rue,

Captains Mot' ingaworth and Stom
p

will confer on Gee. Foreman an aililt•

Banal favor , if they will tender to each

horseman, who so cheerfully exposed

himself to the heavy rain id the hilt

October, his grateful thanks foe their at.

tendante, and his high ephrobatien of

their appearance and conduct as this
interesting meatiest.

Ry order.

JEFFERSON OLF.NN,

Jild-dr• Camp.
To. Bunn, owlet was written thertly

autiat geed to the 601 of October, bet,

owing te doe derangement of the mail,

sever came Is launI until a few days

Mit

Is Philadelphia tut week there were

•lirocials Uwe, deMbsi

John Bennet niaelon his fawn this

tmn eon tch loth twain may- tip a half
bathe

eltemyeela end Delisoarr Canal.
1 hontett th me aple eau. • p.m.:men

who has .aieey Viarteti Vie Noss, ire are

sole tat •ffird our readers mete intelii•

grates Which 14111 tactlllll tenoning.

De took emotion to interrogate the 

tat,.trac tote and workmen, many of whom

luand to Ile non of ounsiderable skill

mid sagacity. Several of the contract.

for the summit are completed, and it

probably laments the. must Wasteful

Necitauseet of mention &embankment

tube Intel in this cottony. 'Die fide

locket toe Delanare is a noble piece ut

onasonty; great italic Wits. Were eliC0

m 

elm..111.-

te' lit .tong tannin, futiodation,

ant they sere Godly overcolial sail

uteri so nu Wort they doubt of at. & .t.

Was acid elatedly. flee Pietth them, at

gusted serial agnrnst floods anti in

m illuitua water,,. theolted hr..mine Mir

Mime, anti presents ill shell the optima.

mice of a print anal from its aim di

style at • Ian. :the eiicsilotio.nisol

embankment during the Iasi six n 
nave lllll Unit tire VW room loam..

et 790,0410 tunic yards. It sal in

1..erol emomitteg the remota 'ten t

Nevi Turk Cabe.. she hales as M
VOs

..ge liter 41runi.thal thi• is equal tit Ariel

.41L elates .4 that work-wt.. them.

g.. outgo', oh   exeouted &nom

ail) en dthat beide ors riot extent 50-

ming one tire. le. an that which leas

oimer, Ma trie tee Comarmake and Dots.

salc

no 0 wring a statement cannot 1611

gieoly mtiz. ii • Tney have so.

...token .1, wink, as betome it ond

ineins.-411 a Style inawdficeliCe p.m.

pustemmi team benefit so Inca it will at.

Pollaw: iphla, Ind they meat or.

j c mat d .0.5 .1.11,114.cd WI • manner

...• instwormy tot the exertions." tory haat

waft lOr Its ISCCOMpliatio,111.

A at. Gam

A currespentlent nil the New Yor
k

Statesman steep the b dnksu.

..ccount .11 tine throat Canal hum ecace-

etched).-

The shag efe. erica of the scene, at •

.1ietence. may be imagined, and Its 

her,.., fondresults molly ram:avec; but I.
imgre • just emonate of toe geoid that

mare.. and of the &unto.* pewees.

ance nod merrier' t. nil...Ay wink nth

neceenful eperatten, it sliest be amt..

II winote Swivel the pi-he with shill h

wage's."' leap *over 
toe 'obey, gm:

stretches the meek fii•als aim

It aryls, In • ewer ret to an it teem

hy enchantment. ere the exigami-

iess wraith of a country. hitherto coo.

hotted in the eget-rise of its native eli•

ergot. rolling On With • atemly "HIM.

doneneing it, beneficence went is

generous hand. m enough In'enake any

leen road of the Ono: teristic e
ider.

wise of his country, t
hat almost Vies

will nodule in its 01.ellit10111.

Calif rk Goutte sayn,le

• .11, readers (lbll i ll e Ten Deli.

ar Note• tin the Batik et the Coiled

*ides, *loch may be off.red to them. as

finn dollar notes. altered 10 tens thee

neen retain! in eirculationin wshout

this biologic

The election returns for Governer of

tire w Ye stale of New have been re-

ceived froin twentynnght enmities. ln

these the msji city for-De.Wsrr Cue

Too is ahem 14.000  It is expected,

when all the returns neve been receiver',

that the ausjoatty will exceed 20Attlth

G  N.Y. Nov

Singular Prrerreation.-A Isbuein,
..1 nits renege descending • well

F lay last, te dem it. and wheo

Jour lour feet 
the wed savrnl ii

•at Tor tone, tot se were until 9

o'clock met my &gong hie. ,itt, 
where

• aelounsciegy i•e proved tube alive,

nut la now doll% well.

DVre011e.iMie iges,) Oct 22.

bras..., &Podia& rillge, Ile'. (Ma •

Indian Dis1,nles.-N,4 Image moire.

it own report...I Mot a vier party. 
 •

posed i.1 fkmegas and renewal...men.

were assembled it, tete vicioney of. Floe

Wayne. for the purpose of rive% toe

themselves on the Mialldi a, for borne

murders whisk had been com
mitted Ity

Ikes1,11111,1111.they would coined t.. an

*useable arrangement of the
 dispute.

We have just Wrist frau. Mr. Reicher.

recently from Foe Wayne, that the

hor ide n settled-the klmonirs h
art!,

paid tine ielaried parties live thousand

We alm learn from Mr. B. that •

quantity of goods, belonging 
to the A.

nierican Fur Crtlitivelly, veine
d •t

fi,0400 dollar., has been recetaly 
mixed

I,, an agent of the
 Indian Deportment,

fer an alleged infringen
erit of the ham

regtilating trade with the 'inhales, on

the part of them who ha
il the gotals in

possesaius.

Towyres.-Thert are at present 
sin

Is w. maools in the Unite,I Stat
es. When

we reflect Litwin the numbe
r id yens

non at these schools aid 
under theta,.

111111 ni privnte gentlemen. If we 
thj tot

know that one half Meet 
sitteneiely ward

recce.s. We should exclaim 
wh .ithein et

"of strife there is as ei
,d."-bo nu-

Mann In the thethssion nit this that,

anti so 'peat is the 
ettespetithin that.

yit;e2 l
 iawyer's prospect s well Cads•

in 

Is a enittleged 
remainder, 'r-

oulettes' perticslar estate ro 
Moped It.

lu this city, we hare, it la
 is omitted

front three ta firs kindred leery

doe greater part, paelicularly 
tfrstdI

liottorable mid eel •sted, are 
tell pen.

(rely pour. Taking Ow prolemin as 
a

body, there in no calling en the 
poutu•

oily, in which the rap...clout.. 
ear so

treat • Co toportion ltt the 
weir. No

watt aritu...introl with Cr,. situath 
of the

prolewitto Would take 1,3 tecohle nod

expecuieurer for thousands 
of dollars.

Rut It is the broad road Lit der wsliolt

iii whit 11 litany, it down to the tales id

death, before attaining the Ojeda at

their juvenile ambition.

.V. Stateman.

BALMS/1Si N., I0.

Negre Jane, all .44 tntcqan,ueaa yes.

'entity tried ill Badienore City Court

all littetot4 Is titatrt-y a Eighty res.

ectable family by weimii. I appeared
evidence that the pristine MIA .111.

iattefied with her situation, hiving 
been

frequently heard to comple.4 that she

.do urnd. fr.ut, a neighbour% apothe-

ms, a spectra of pone. called corros
ive

•teli.....sete. tor (its purpose as ehe atat•

eil) of destroying vermin, bit whic
h It

epees., me used in smith. and i
nert

rintlosa MOS.:leo. III a maall detente.

il brandy wu,,clu *NI set mart fie the

!amity, and mach she keel' they at
 din.

'err madr daily a.. iii, A. pouted the
p..ia.nu-ulinrsa wit., drank .1 it were rim

iently and immediately sealed. 
Tiey

(the (Kind') began tu seeped all nap,

UM right. arid immetliatey sent a 
por-

tion f the mature to at eitlighteurn

chosen in ureter to lirol out the Cato..

441 ItilkfliTtilig the systole iit so unusual

a manioc. Mies due doiloratmet, and

lll i l t esesninatione, it Wsi hahol to can.

fain a portion of the minim above men-

tioned. The gel being 01111;:et lid Was

immediately appre.,ohilid, but denyed

taring any luenwhalgie of the trahism.

loin. The July. h wow',, before whom
site Wad tried, after g'v,tg her .MIS
ient and impartial hewing, returned a

verdict of guilty. It tunate hr the

girl that she is riot a slave-the penalty

en that case would, mole" an act of A

cenduy, he death...a it is, her punish-

leirlal Sill be cohLiement in the Peni-
tentiary.

Canal Alteignion.-We have no

a1.tase.1140. evelong.101 Cnnsr,rents either

artit lit reapectill4 a tan upon canal bouts

"‘a." by the 
Weevil goiter: lllll rim nut'

tier the ad ol CAgress of 1793. Out

erittion is, that dpon neC (sir reel a med-

.:hie eanthsuctiew, mut tat Erie ano tie

N..iti moo t meals be considered ...vim-

lg.. oat..ia id the Veiled Snitch.' in tine
n, the mi. "The desip

itstion Was doubtless intended to be can-

flied to WSW. Channel' 14 lievigatioe;

and Conan.. will unquestianably

the eeeepri.,n amid for by Pie State.

We Where dm Supreme teen el die

Veined :Dates weight net sustain a on

mithonceil fur tire coilertien or tio.
benne. A. F. Statesman.

Delightful litithetion-There it, a.

lout ,on puttc• fowl Ponder. itt Oak-

land county, a joke attire t torsi Water,

With a tear end hard bottom, and sur-

"tended with a britutout sand beach.

It in about «Mitt eailes its circumference,

and Cain, a immthaly direction (rum Pon.

tia.('ire land encompassing the lake lust

the first tenthly ol upenings, send to sue-

veyeel int fractione, and there WC, pre-

lim.% few bacte in the territory which

oral toliott of s more delightful nettle-

meat. Einigraide, who desire to dole

on smote of our plumed interior lahrs.

are adverted to visit rids lake it,
ear. In the vicinity et 1.6e lulu slimi-

ng' to, is a pleaamit toiletry, through

which a road is laid est, leading from

Poutute to the ()maker settlement, on

the lead wallets el the river Rouge.

We have been desired to call me at-

entire. or ouogr•ot. to the above portion
of country, because it is little known,

mil because it is represented as offering

me great imlecements te the lend buyer

AN any other part of the county at °ek-

ing.

APPOINTAIRNIM

Ry the Executive Council, Allender I.

ham Mauls, Notaiy public uf Fred-

erieltitown.

Lieber t Swan. Judge of the Orphan's

tart of Alegbany evenly.

Samuel Nutory public.

Whitmire.

Col. Benjamin C. Howard, Director

'(tire Almyland Penitentiary, (to fill

die vacancy torsaireed by We death of

Or. John Owen.)

Jecident la the Steam libel Coluinbia.

The 'team Boot Columbia. Captain

l'Iark,left here tin Thursday •fterintons

with a leaded tow haat, to go by the in.

stud perms* thorrit.wo. In the

evening she tame WO III OM Narrows,

Itch of &divan's Island, shout two

site, front the Cove. The beat har-

ing been moored heed and 'tern, as Wan

smipeeeil in the middle of the channel,

Ike peptones,n and crew retired to rest.

Between it and 1 o'clock us. Ole fall.

ingot the lisle the boat Was patOeiVad

to hare taken the emend Un one side,

which caused her to trees irery mech.-

Ile. llama end Mr. Flagg. two gentle.

man wth were. psis/engem ina.1 barely

time le escape from their beds and MR

open deck before the cabin filled with

water. anti we regret Is add that Mrs.

Redo.. (wile el Mr. Wis. %untie Raker,

formerly itf 'hie city) and her daughter

Mutat floe Traria age 111111 • MVP WS.,

no.., soil Ctild eihet Wen In the after

tate. weir IICUWilirri-lhe steam boat

slippiug off the hank on. 
which de had riud, its advancement may he

 said not to

partially geoltilded, Illto 
deep water ian.!base eq

ualled the unseen. canceled°.

anidiatelj tilled and meth. 
At low title allows 

acquainted with the rare advt.,-

y lay her deck vim 
entirely under fazes it pi...Vont 1,0 invite population.

water with the except', l
lll of • low feet Many

 of the difficultiee and objections,

at the stern-teur It is 
expected the can ItoweVer, 

WhiCh are ifiCillent to the set.

be raised, with the ass
istance of other dement 

Mall new terrine-1m (mid more

vettiel., which mac he taken 
along aide particularly to that of Arkaliatta,) haoo

01 her. lite LAS Wit Vol not 
reCriVe Oren moored.

 'The eatablisaineett at •

toe least iejury -she wa
s brought back compet

ent meittary lone indite I cent
ury

ti town last  1 lie bodies of .be so 
located, and sufficiently str

ong, Sd

unfurtentate Mrs. Rodin, and 
her d.o$li. to locum th

e inhabitants I riten danger of

h r, oitnC recovered yet
i...lay, having Indian 

depredations, should any of the

floated up out of the cabin 
through the bordering t

ribe. manifest • hmtile

atid Were broUgst to 1.501, Silicon, is 11 great and important step,

with the tow boat. A Co
roner's Inquest wheel, whit much, Aldo, to the 

circuit.

being einpennalled on the 
melancholy Min tif cash, 141141 cu.equently In

 the

occaeien, attained is verdict of mete
- tirorpertly of the territory. The ad-

J.'s' &townies. The 
bodies of the vanretne

ut,alan, of the civil government

negn. woman and her child,
 bang 1101 to the enactment and execution o

f the

y..t bees tonsil. 
!dn. is quite equal to the age 

and pope

Charleston Courier. Menotti at the territory, and calcu
lated

to /trete juetice mid „establi
sh a moral

comeamity. During the last moduli of

Congress, laws were panted, and 
appro-

priatioos made, fur carrying itutu t Lot

leo very iinportelit objeCtil fur 
Arkan-

ms, Teri the cutting and making a road

Irina the bank of doe Mississippi river,

oppOlite the towa of kletnplem, in
 the

Mote uf Tereeteeser, to the Little 
Rock,

the ant oh gore 'lot ul die 'Territory of

Arkansan, which will sensor an i
nter-

tours' by land with the adjoin
ing state"

at all seasuies of the year, arid st
eady

laciatate the carriage ol the mail. 
Too,.

go., lit. 6, for treating null, AO idle.
amine the hunts iif tee Qispale Intli-

31111. a *Mall friendly tribe, wito at peed-

-III ollw allei occupy all the countr
y ty-

nouils 44414 At Mon. river. In Men

the Poet of Arisiessas, and te. Little

am it, extending 6011111 
to the 1% as tio

river, embracing the best cottun 
Ioda

Ill the lt run. y, &nil kw the mote extent

i.e. haul the that of the Visited States.

lideat genuine:, lying ii, me centr
e of

the politUlltell Nan of the Territory
.can•

not lad to add malty to its value 
and

prostority; smile et set:uses ler immedi-

ate settlement, both bank. 01 the Arkan-

san. riser, a dintance of Matte 400 m
iles,

ve,,ere cot lllll the Cherokee settle-

ment, en the north side, mi..- this be.
to ern ,the Arkansas and White ever,

westerly, about one bundled nide,.

(nut i* the may insulotetl tribe of Iodi-

de that will he left in the Temitury,

who, (rum their advanceinent in deills

Zalion, and the arts of outhandry and

uniform &declaimed ta toe g remind,

The stem boat Colum
bia has been

modally raised. Iler deers are now

ah.re water. 'The two 
negnos who

were drowned Int board of
 her bare

aeon taken out and Monied on
 9ulotait'.

There asno.daubt, we undet
•

stand, that the boat will 
Inc saved.

Caarlestun .11ermery Oct. 25.

A Counterfeiter taken.-A prison

railing hie Milne Wu, 
voironi, ma,

rested in this city on Time silt
y evening,

and confined in the comity 
lb•

enteral in Bridgeport iii' Thet
tolay troll

the VicalWaith, 11101; took dinner 11!

Klitipp'd tavern, and oot a t
hree dollar

!ell exchanged on the N....l
oamy St de

Batik, dated at Newark, end 
psydkle at

Mechanics' Ban k, New '(irk
, tilid 6g...

eil by Elias Vali AradalC, as

and C. J. Graham. cashier, 
dattat

Jonuary 1818. De mid I:e had
 n •

smaller collage. At Stratiod 
lie called

at a grocery store and posited 
aconite.

oili ef the *amt, dean ription, a
nd also at

Wasaingtoo Bridge, and at u 
invent iu

3111 lord, de rinclag at eatle place that Ito

had no ether thall4e. NIlifOrd he

ttiidt sgIhe sde anal arrived at the 
stage

him.. in tine city alemt lb St night,
 mid

called fur bulging. Semi alter, Mr.

Knapp's bartheeper, ta Itridepta I. and

Mr. Lacey. from Masitingtod bridge,

Cline Up n1111111114 ml the Fenton
 

slit.tall passiol munterreit  iy to them.

reified. knondigh1r. Knapp's 
ber-Leep.

et , immediate., panted out at toe 
dour,

hut nom permed and wmciteti Wall 
a

wariant wait procured and put into 
the t „,gy

ads of Mr. Constable thadtr uleo same valuabte lrieude mud heighten s.

ItroUglit 111,11 up for dionainottem Thera •The local advantagn of this Terrine

online.' on 14111 onny a cite dollar C4 VII-

terteet lull on the ale ethanol bank, loan

York. IN had 24 dollies in mai,
 gm .1

belle and several di liars int chatige. 
lir

tad oti Ilitta a good pistol, loaded with

powder and bn,hl. Ile is a stout built

lelhiw, of about 33 yenta e.f .age. be

May twat he passril dirtiest, OVA ci
ty iii

the stag* for New•York by the mime

Male. sw-

In Wateebery, Salem county, about

10 days since, at a si lllll tins match,

haft s y• Jug man sttral 20 by the

,ante et SAm,. Deadly, jr was tying

loWl, a ride in Cl,,' heists a 'nether per-

win, 'sanded loehints tee hod, actedent-

ally went off. told the• ball amuck the

young man juwebove the lip, anti, %Vs

Stooptlig &tun. S ml passed through las

tree. Ile lived two dart and expired.

No league is attached te die perdu 
ti

whose hands the rifle was, ruin
 (Cr,

earelessitem. Ott such oCraditthe too

tuncli caution Cannot be cleremea.

Alms Halal Resider.

FrauLfort. Scrawny, Sept. to.

1.01.1Is, Ler.
 lain, andlerentinionaparte.

ore expected at Cm isrultr.-Accon
ling

to an amount Irma that Pik= a Sept.
it Sterne that the PrIlleed• t.otIlu inn 01

Wurtembure, wife hf krone, weary ol

the frivolous and dissipated condu
ct of

her busbutel, is reeolved to seek •
 de.

tome. Site 'masked the minims t of het

brother, the King of Wertemburg,
 wi,,.

nee mitt a confulentiel permit to conduct

the Princess front Trimta to Rem, It

is not known whether she will eentain

at Roote, or whether ohs will fix liar •

bode at Wuctemburg.

EXTENSIVE FORGERY.

A most estraerdinery cane of forgery

is stated in a London paper. A 
man

by the name of Ilenry Fauntlerity stands

charged with having committed hogrt y

to the amount Id two hundred thousand

penile, or about a million of dullards

Ile mai or mussing partner in an en.

lemere banking establishinenn-the firm

ferocity nasal, instrument by Welt he

Odd property to the amount of thin tit

thetunand pounds, mid puelteled pie

profits. Ile exculpate* his pal there in

the bankieg establishment altogether,

and is Mice cohlliell, with two

nitli miganyed MO mot day, to pre•

vent him Gain the perpetration of dat.

dIdeFlrorn the latelligencer.

THE TF.RIUTORY OF ARKANSAS.

The Arkin/SG 'reedier', from its

/peatien, tool difficulty of ac-

cess, at many Sraikaill of the year, 6

perhaps ina known by the agriculturat

part of the community, titan env When

amnion tel the United States, ef the Nano

magnitude and impertmen few, indeed

are they which poisess ea tunny natural

edvathages, tied Cerlaiiily It in not e-

Iptalled by any in the Sante latilutle.

Ma, rm., • eerily of Wiled, calculded
tombs sad Impede the epirit el

populdien, free, the lind organization

of tha Territory, until s very recent pe-

11. s I little hasten, are by Its too nue

incrous for the limits ul nom commend-

cations: a few however, may be :711elly

mentioned., Like most southern emu.

Ines, the good lande are o tor. pal-y cOnss

Wird the water Cue'. ow; 5140.1 oars
very 1111110.1.1116, und emoted, taws..

bit. The Si. Ftweicts rind navig.:ble

fee steam bum about le vainly us u goy

tate river, Stilt siumats up.

wares a haw holidnot mitre; tine At:.

Sanwa" 0 ll l is navigable for steam boats

at most lemons or tho year fr•iin lievell

:to ele!.t hundred utile', Ail Mom rhi

vets areal good keel la at Saikal1911

MIMI greater dietade than item noes...

intned, and have many tributary breech.

ea, which tire miriade,. I. • great eat tot.

'Clic Washita and-Red rivers atilt, pent -

Irate each many he:deed miles into the

Arkansas Territory. anit afford excel-

lent nevisalion. Yrcell from the impe-

dia.., of ice, the farmer can avail him-

self of the Orleans 1111.14ket, white the wa-

ters of the mot upper country are el-

ute' Wien ti,v Or rit.111161 .1 ny .I. on -I,

from whence limn at a pee IL IMOD'
such 4p1311tilirs of whin

tii glut the market; weich period this

people of Arkatima will always be able

Inn avoid. Bonn ille immense prairies

end barren woods that rover cal,. be

bn.ught enter cultivation, Ohio a produce

and &Mandela end prepetual growth of

pasturage, highly congenial to homes,

cattle and sheep, with winter* I. ;mid
as to 'mink them 1.1 graze the whole

year, d must tm the best stock country

ma the Weide. Water; aml from de

proximity to the °limns market, can-

nel tail to render the cultivation of that

article extremely profitable. It is sta-

ted, and I believe correctly., that the

cotton raised int the Arkansas liver, al-

though as yet but mughly handled, and

to the growth of WhICII A greet promo.

Vali liftlin territory is hi01.ty coiteeneal,

US a character in °eines for its super.-

.11. tester", equal if not traitscrialing

uy in the market. !Sufficient aspen-

weds hem also been made in the cede

tare of tobacco, to poor that the climate

and mil of the Upper country are Isiah-

.y congenial to eta growth. which tun

gether with mitten, will no doubt be-

come the staple article of the consoled

and when at,, taken into consideration,

that corn arid cock can be enure easily

ranted hien, thsto in, any other part of

the Veiled States, consequently plantn

ing must be mom profitaine.

FOREIGN.

REPUIILIC OF 11.41"11.

Port At Prince, Oct. 6,181.4. Z
21.1year of htlep.14411C1.

011101/1.6••

To the Copal :11111i of the Wyatt-

manta. • •

The enveys whit es an appeal tons

were sent to Front*, to treat with that-

government for the recognition el the

Independence at Ithyli hare been re.
turned. Their missies has net been ato

tended with the result which we had ao•56,,

right to etpect, as GS Trench Govern,:



imeuemiap Nail proof she could think gent beauty hem the ethical hoc.proper. Aurelio accepted the prOpOill-, son; and while helion, and engaged to marry him it lie
would consent to remain dumb for sismonths. The Chevalier promised, and
hoin that litolornt never opened hio lips.lie returned to Paris minima his friends
tat rei.t iiiii s, who lameided the dingo-In infirmity he hest brought vrith Wog
tr.o.1 the aptly. ILturegard ezpresseil
ingoirlf only by Wens; the phyaiman•woe odd for, he refused theirasenstance.
the g wive Eine otimat length restored
hi liis ; iiiii ple, but his joy at lois return
w gs Ireeelled by tile 'Ovation al the un-fortunate Chmatier, who wan hollOfett
ith the King's particular friehddim.

FrAitc...mit si, bit doctors to his fa..04{0, Who this tinge accepted thew me-
bowie., but to hit • Ilea. The Eigies
.1tathliteitt neat mg for as to !Mph.),
tVe.1 the Charlatans, who in his time a.well As at present pretended to pellets.
'pee nes for all evils. Be even called
II thttne WII0 dealt DI charms, hut to nogrime. All the Court were buries.1111 cure, Wool a fair forbilie.telleris ...sated herarIC and wrote to theKing that she would undertake the len-

til the Chevalier to his speech.Iteng,:, sent tor, tete Way inteedlleed
vrhmi she aghlremed him bythe aingle word—Sprat:II II.uregard. hately recognised in the stran:eris beloved Aurelia, who had long wit-e,...ed hie moistanry vitil devotigio.PI antis was .emouly .Meted at the e-

ntt MO eteittrti the 111 With a richmorri.ce pottion. It is out oggeem-glay.that Melt hecoll.e ulsiiusb for lore, theinmmisty keep thew silence from interest.There are few thturegarde in the promeel 11.1e.

Looks Wu' nature up to nature'. Gugl,',
his affections become rot, intlletVsoil those emotions Are excited,which qualify him for the dero-
(hum, the duties and the etijoy.minas of this consecrated day;lie goes to the sauctuary withthat holy fervor, that pious zeal,which should characterise a 'ei-ther of Christ, and prove his at:
tachment to hie cannel he takeshis seal and offer" hio :secretejaculatiout he realizes that the
Lord it in Ins holy temple; ho
joins in the prayers' and the prai-ses which lire borne to heaven
oil devotions breath, with auto.,
lions, correspondent to those be..
portant services, he intern' to
the instructions which are found-
ed upon, and drawn Ikons the
sacred scriptures, with under.
»landing and with profit, lie re-
turns to his habitatiou stud lied@
himself advancing in the holy
and divine life, lie cutlets the i
Instructions of this holy day %Ilk
his pious feeling., throng, the
week, w hich contribute a saluta-
ry infineuee amid the din of bu-
siness, by impotang a powerful
restraint till tile propensitiee of
his nature, and exciting him to—

FEMALE BEAUTY. out ilitateerge of every locum..Beauty, ngwever c.veted and de• bruit duty' • it to thu% the Chris-tired by Indira in genres!, lost best but nun xlieud. lilt 16'ilihallist which
.1 frohng 0 vver; nuked a WieT11111 of are like mile-stones remindingglower lllll ent and reflection must know Idea that he is constautly draw-
that plow:ming it go dangerous, aimtherefore eel iiiii t, upon Ilia princi:.ple. tug nearer his journey'm cud—.Whois or &etre it: melt Outty the poet *ay, ale haveu of glorious rest.io the Person of ail upgfortunate woman, •••--••11nse mail the ruin of our se.r lee. bore. ClIARELT.17.1 &autism are hi, prey, the rest his A friend should bear a friend's iatirma-scorn. 

ties.Alike unfortunate, wield, is sods. •We please too Mao, or we ?lease too There is no virtue, in whichminx." men are more, deficieut, than inA on.tly face has been the ruin of Ills ouvichle of that spirit or char-
thous.oll, of toe fair tent lie at leaxt ler: ity, .r.s,hjell ;stereo. all {Mop,duet, tile rallut of the loan Or their virtue., and bopeth all things." Tim'
chin, leri, and reput.giiim; and trial tog,g mos mime the moat senoible and di, we slug4t never Its 

C"Untel
ualit,'Otensing. It naturally traptrata them to error, yet umiihs. tie to view add •ine I I .ttery anti aglulatiiin of deaigising reprove with telidernesa, themen; and the admiration which it gen-erally excites in all however ;deism. 

finale ar others. The pith' sitstul agre.alde up the gay. thgraghtless our own bran', Which is evergoil inconsiderate part of the eel. win I uding tot saucy, impels us tooe lekonWlellgell a Ware and tempt.. detect soil expose the errors ofti'" In" ti/wlY to hi'iniy w'imis "terry our neighbors und thus triumph
Whelan be wise, be cautious and be- in our huteiedouperierity. We

tleaCi iptioll; therehlre, let tvery pretty

wire. place our own characture an •'('on man of milection an agreeable inoili4, and every difference ormoms will he prelerable (o• pretty nue; drikiency receives. our coottem.ig tIoludgment of right rea6011 even anordioary wognan, with • good temper nation. Unmiudful of the end-stetooml i:ese, will be more acceptable less &vulva)* of umuurwr'i 'hethan beauty, whose Ielisper, ttiopetiiiett, peculiar couotitutiost of dill' t eatand luct,are in any respect repre-hensible and blamewto thy: hence let the 
Mints; end the variety of tuo-female .ex le,neu ..1 „,p,,,o to tio.00, Lives which govern human Sc.grist truth, that the qualities of the hone, we mark out one peth offond are for more demrving their pur- thought nod action for the whole;autt •iid acquirements, than the charmsif the face, and less likely to be the 
alP attempt a. absutd and its-

means of theigrin and destruction. practicable as to prescribe one t“Charnts etrike the eight, lad Merit wins orbit for all the planets whichtiota.ot." glitter in the firmament.
Charity doe. out require us to

excuse the vices or overlook the
errors of a friend. One of the
beat proofs of friendship, to that
affections., censorship, which
watches over the actions el an-
other, mark' his errors, and se-
dulously labours for their cor-
rection. Hut it inatructs at to
bear, with affectionate sympathy,
those eccentricities of character,
those fiuctuatioie of temper, and
those little excesses, either of
gaiety or depression, to which
all are subjeeL We should ad-
vise a „friend with caution and ,
humility, and reprove him with
that meekness which would re-
suit from a conviction that wejafloralcbrontrit_ aural,e.... fallible, and that '''' we frequently require to-day the

TIM 84111tATIL ' admonitions which we so freelyMow lovely is the Sabbathd imparted yesterday. Anotherhow rich are the hours ig this important duty is to sound antihallowed day, the loam dialimi. ildend dm reputation of • friend.try breaks not in upon its peace. The wortd Is prylas and cep-f I moments, for mars ceases from done, ana the shafts of eithstmay
li, 

labor to retirement and rest. fiy too thickly to Mies even the

.1

he christiani alcstracted from most spotless citeraCier. We
the labyrinths of business and need not puha out the ItIlanterlanworldly bustle and contention" occuions which present titan.enjoys, amid these hely hours an selves to silence the elllittinisusuospeakable felicity; ho milk." blot, and rectify use
ist the morning with new views renterk. As the
end feelings, he 'leaks abroad bit eellOtaellter Widths'Mill mom nature willing 'in an. aids morels, We 'ordistorbed repose, be Pees lied'surd dm 'cititeltiter
around him, Is is sensible of hie ti—illist 011100

be behotile him ht lielietliCiteliteevitepad/ 'imotihis Witt' hi tits IWO" AlLkiter-411tOmens with in& Ad- OVO1111/ • •

A nephew sr Mires, a- famed Englishmiser, west to visit him; ••a (ow daysafter he went thither" (his biographerTopham relates) ••it great quantity ofrain fell in the night; he had not lown
long In bed before he felt himself wetthrough, and putting his hand out of the
clothes, found the rain was dropping
through Pie ceiling upon the (militia gut
,Is and moved the bed,but he had not
lain long before he found the Mime in-
convenience. Again he gut up and r-
esin the rem came down. At length,
after "taxies the bed toile round the
✓uong, be got into a corner, where the
ceiling was better secured, and he slept
till morning. When he ,net his ancle
at hr“klaal. he told hint what hail hap-
pened sAye, aye" saki the eld man,
oh don't mind it myself, but to them
who An Hors • sloe corner ha (here,,,."

_
e'

'



TN SU /UV AilltidCLM AAAA M .
"Mei to he seen at a Conk

Short
We are waiting for the official

account of a great Ageicultural
Exhibition, which was held in
Chester on the 14th and 13thi

ult. The badness of the wea-

ther ott the preceding day did .,

not deter us, as it ie said to have (

clone many others of 31arylittic1,, g

who talked! anti talkets! and ,
talked! of going: but whose zeal

Wag on this, as it is on aimilar

loft' aail111,1, easily evaporated by

too much heat, or congealed by
too lunch cold, or melted by tot.
much lain. A kind of zeal ts hich
kindles rapidly euough ot er a
400.1 tire soul lights, of generous

tt inc. and die* if in hat lug a
•great suit.d' ill do any. thing; as
certain officers of the Navy had
• great mind' to clubs. k in haz
:tritons 111111 fameless duty at
catching pirates i.. the West In-
dies. until it Mlle t11 thu 111/.11.
11114 then. like the 31arylaml fl-.
mere, who could so easily have
visited tl.e Cattle Shoo ,they had
greater mind to—stay at home.

S.• we date as> it be its,
reaper, to the Fair at Ft.11.1.1.11 U11
the IStli inst. 3latty have
ity et.nenueed .1 iletermiont iunit
go to lastole oil the 17111. When
the time comes we shall see,

e shall see.
In the former l'aat. iiin I IS WOO,

in the latter it will lic. their on
for we CAN 1111t 1.11W 0101
farmer may he. or conceit hawses:
to lie, vet lie could not have fail•

01 h!ao II 0'l.11,..•0 04;.1,..te1.11 .• lin c, to 
tee 
 tool

Chino,1 ill a .1i•u..1.0. a-. w •,.. , •
to st 'ems to lit to Hatt

' I Or 0,, tad' • Midi 114% tilt Ca 111.1 aa it • 1
. • I' . ,iet f...m what was there.

C t., oil .ier It.a at, a. 0.10 IJa a., II all& 111-11,1d. AIIII
B"r". thca. prth,tps. &apt the l

reader. shoe:11 I. Iles is S. 011? ;
11 . ill the hist 1.1.a. e. you

tt ..u:d l,,ise lend it less:m of Int-
n.inty arliod:;. 1;.11„;!.i. to) tow!
;nide el cm:thee.; ello. ALM:. and I

On who, in Hu ji•hi. exhibited!
isle skill .1 a i ni lade plotigli-,
1,an, successfutly we
moderating- for the highi at pre
inhitu.and w It 44110 other Illais

facet. to make manure. the outer if Inc e et itt;;; aril who might
t.e Register Wino anti eleek

fan 
l

part. ohil mhotald be much higher aave h. est c. ',yelled to yitits
than :kr middle. that 111011111W 111.1111 II old.) to. III" Oct operioel
shall he washed oat of it hy the adi..i.ness lit SUP I the Jeulgra
greatest .Lins. As many of Ow .1 die (flirt, if ottichti Loss.,:ess I
barns and .ii. houses SS is mac
tii- il I. f 111111111 SLIM' in SIIi•
y cull, that the manor.. and rob
hist. IN hich they afford may he
easily conveyed into it. the yard
should he cousitletithly large. to

/ 'third mull. 'Mut room lot making
'manor. nod should have severai
eras tir et.1, into at kWh sheer.
salt es.a... may be put or ocat•
won serptirra. It shiteild be Sill,-
01011 as 1111 wales; for cattle can- Society.
soot lie driven any di.tatice to wit would have seenher. WIhoot nitwit ilur.uu,i ti,lt' a apiend.d display of DomesticI. as of manure, rind Mita very 5 nimals; among these, twentyambito. iejurY to Ihrstooltce. Ac Stoilians. a superior figure andanon no the :tattl ia cleared in capacity for ell the valuable im-am spring. tin. fOil faelltetr at ill c, Ity which that noble animalii.., On ;di materiale for mak-
ing .i

the hero stands on land
son.eu hat descending, let the

tt eta ...it'', inc.e,lible to et, pretrial, to
a .1 of StaINIKILIOSIT oats this Coil

. (hi isciensaui•o. *Meiu tou
SIt nfaoillofell. IS totally lUsatotis•

0;.,.ii ua (WWI. as I
cad, procismod, thet ..ae suly ty

falatr reseistisa malll.
nen lac CASSIts luf Orteose

etc eir testes it [mime...
you, la.. e Oar, ever, It. feCollecl the
oectei.i...(nty vroc stae...1 the Cl

last, <1 peitocalsr .1.•
SUU0.1..1.• tilliCh unused it. reit.-
..vet, every tiereatary work—the pro

.1 
.

per .1.., MMMMM ea of Ore aruno--Coa It- .1
anonlition iii hi. artillery, $110.16011, k..

h—tontloost shoorol be neAtectrol. Put I..
teoprisiti. on all artificer.. Nal of noire....
ry, urs.ate noolividetale It the jumpde.
ate el stub erarookeionotta.
11.r.11•4. aro net ,et finos'oeol loo .e.

a Rad, in early reap( 0,111
at so 11..10i1.11. Be 1,1, lul al

OUI. • Vol ainnanbility. and act

▪ Our motional honor is at Make (and I
lb It.t U 10..11.ollOosa tof

Suit.' jut) to Ara trawls -11y ol safely I.
1s. 01... Lott •••ti sir,-.

tOe1414114 asamateed be vie coa-
stituta.n. Prods, ill.. m •..d been pin
petty, under all .1.. vs. T..
it•Sal &aim. 0.10.611., 7.0of 1,
41.1ylare it h bid attach to the ilatith.
It or act ifoliorent.y.

I •:e,•tidee tro Prat for the
trul'i.liull liar I. de. ..d. c. I hi.,
O .o 010,41 toutihrotithon cof In
K,e4,4 an,. I. Sas 11..11111belit 01.

I.,lobo it,, it. order vide; dye
itooOettote,-te od I Men( far saCU•
sit.g no. a lataliaar)—to io quit ma Ito:

fir.a., to r11%,11

• tlir ta:sat of dot. onpoortant
• I Iles. 11 a. h.tar in 1....

. fi:eil sty .1.1,y. stub I ii.se th,
11 f .1.0towocg e,at I !...e S...

T is fr.,: it is Furrier i.
7 , . • 1st, atop al 1 rulind to •

• ..• sr, 1:11 ru tato.
I 11 .1,1.1 10 •

_Werictitturai.
F,011: the Ilretver'o nto.der.

Barn VIrd.— 19 this yard is
the most favor:dile place on the

the person of a gentle .

nail tod taken him awn)! VU11
01111,1 her, seen, in ract. •t. itn-

tor S4Calt11.,
• werki barmen:. qttn:illeti
I.) practice und education, alike
It, 1110 10101IF,11. Iii to IS ii•
die pen; this was characteristic
of nearly all. Iron. the Pt esident.
bite out ettlightened member Iv
the Senate of the United Stows.
dow n ilitutt&li all grades of the

conduces to the safely and plea-
sure and comfort of ntan. Vali
• IMP heard the point,. stud
qualities of each anima pointedstab, e rotor be rai,ed NO high Mit and criticised by aletu whofrost tbe cnitati that a cart ntaYlhave e, and a testi, for suchLi &ken nuclei. Pi and trap 111111101 thing.. What snore? yo o-oulithe made in the Anne jet° whit! baA, ,resi displayed en the fleltithe minute of the stable 111.1 lie noun, individuals of Col. Pow.tin ow n, and vastly more o ill lie

,tlt., t1.111, if the Mt Me were hist,
and the dung thrown tau to be
existamil to the son and isitt.

y.inrt ilare ft mai ti,t.
frost. Fatten loose clapboards,
shingles, Le. Idernie a good
schuoitnaster. a man of learning
and good moral printiples. [let-
ter give to rot) &tiara fora gpail
Immo, than have a poor one for
nothing. Supply your children
with books; lad let them know
that you respect their teacher,
allS1 place high estimate nut Os..
privileges the) re joy under Isia
lestrueliene, sal that :bey %ill
but you steadfset in niabeaLing order, regularity, sobriety,Pveram"t 0-1,0011, 55 and a heart felt interest at wwell as II year family. lie grate- wag ping on by timesolidh,fel to the 1134141 wise is crow fling holding and Luel.woritieglkirtin %WI lIuspudaca.. &hairy a the wale; put Oa

et's, l .. stock of importedr and
oaths larprored Awl horn Ce-
ti ugh .ome. Worth Britons,
itel inati) floe specimens dhow

lu-red anti thu f.tiih of. variou
crosses. exhibiting the effect o
mixed blood of various 'tepees
Aloreuter, you would lia‘e see
of kiheey, six bundled full lire
merinos., being part of a siegl
deck of 1300, all in high health
at ith clean 11011rhe rosy skins
lively rye& and saltlike fleece*
ter titer with numerous perm ts
of Disider and Broad. tailsomie
ell with both Ilan slier two.
Above all. you would have see


